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Wt jém AitWft, hi te-tey’a Di»-

TttàAmm iritrihur *•* «i beJolt**lSSiL** «p»*-*
ìllMrfrf-- hot, AA him, be ie
ILghUk tVfllHi Hke moot ofSSTWW talk ah-t "coercion.”—-
mtrn-m eay, wMhLtoeate, that they
■wTbwÉWbireet ! mà bleedebed, —d
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linif o* tu Carhow Roso.

-TheWeekee ttmmttrm the following
Set«f gnblfc hensaa oa the road between

leoety situations of
tti nòe Hooee, « miles

cartai flMrfk; Sportsmen’* Hall, Il
•tiM:' Oilta Haase, (Junction,) 14artica;
Vite» forni Boom, 15 aiflea; Bertram
Bona* 1$ «Bea; TwentyTwo Itile Ilouce
M artha; criffea’*, 25 artica; Scotch
MV* ST atlas; Whitehall Hooee, «0
grtha; Tthty-flre Mite Hooee, 55 mile* ;

Soger Leaf Station, (Webster’*) 18 mile*;
Canata Hack Hooee, 45 mUm; Sen
Rartm Hooee, 45 mßes; Strawberry
Taßey Beaee, 80 ntilee ; Slippery Ford
Boom; Summit Hooee; Log Cabin;
Iriday’sRanch; Petar’e Bench, 85 milea
eartafSirswharyand 7 nrtiea from Genoa;
▼anotekWj 8 mflee from Genoa; Nevada
Boom, Genoa; McFarland1

* Ranch; Car*
aaa Unr Howe», Ispira City.

Tarn Sun Lurabt.—An Act of the
I eghlatiiie piace* the State Library, in
Saerameate, In chargeofa Board ofTrae-
te* «ho elect aLibrarian. The Trustees
aye Governar Downey, J. R. McConnell,
Chief Joatiea Field, J. W. Winarn and S.
Heydeafrldt Them have elected W. C.
Stratton librarian for the term of four
years. Heretofore the Library has been
a pertica of the eflke of Secretary of
State. The State Library ie not a public
library in let; while It la purebaaed by
Me fonda ofHie people it is kept from the
comae on am of the people in order that
theaßasae of the State gorermaaot may
Ima* gairt and oaneenient means of m-
ligbtaanmat, However, the library it
worthy of |he people's attention, and an
iaSmdaenoa to theLibrarian will give the
ftWhpa of oasisg the Sac institution.

„ ia-1- ««.■*•••*•filjeneSawca Bnanssr.-Tha Ne-

eataaahra rtaiee rahbery at Oepber Hill.
The rohbaea want to work syatematically,
Brat gaiety to the ditch and letting on the
wetee, and than «leaning U»a rtuiees fram
beginning toend. Theymost have work-
ed s larga portion of the night The
sWeee eontained all the gold made by the
work of Skeen seca Ir two weeks, sad
knee he aamont Iks rlalam had been
paying, ft h «opposed that the robber*
got between SI,OOO and 91,500.

Rook Kmooacae orBaita Barbasi.—
The Santo Barkan Ornette ctatce that
aererai ««tea of exesUert stasa coal have
been filini In the regimi twenty miles
distant Séte the city of Santa Barbara,
nnd Jbnt the eonatry oontaine ioaxhauet-
able badaaf aepbaltom, and that twoearn-
penila areal wsrk extiaettegpatroßam,
orreek si, from which lamadea horning
fluid superior to kerosene. In several
piaam, In Santo Barbara county, oil has
keen famed easing from the earth, and it
ft «tysteiflBatty lugequan-
tity ofit may ha obtained.

How no Too Manca f—Do yea march,
raader.wKh them who “carry the flag
iOM'fcterMP to Ihs moie of the Union,"
•ar withthem «fan ara witting to let the
Cblte insu bbili i theywW «arrendei one
i«ty ofrhtttlcego Platform ? The Dem-
ocratic party Is willing to maka oonces-
olaan to prmerre the Onion ;the Bepubii-
wna party dMlaras Hslxad determination
to "stood Arm and yield not an Inch to
ton alava power.” Under which banner,
renter, will you enlist?

Sweu. men moat am email means, es-
pecially hi retaliation. The editorial pro-
fession has more ofthose mesne in varied
degree; then any other. Envy, alight,
toatiehma construeties and unmanly ex-
tema are characteristic In newspaper in-
fercourae. Bat of ell the meannesses
Anna is more contemptible than the lying
Mensa of ant being able to get the paper
drhite "baa baca myingsomething about

" Sums n Court.”—ln Ireland the
cry of “ alleno* in court” is never heard,
the word “silence” is written in large
fetters on pasteboard pieces which are
dpbald on long white rod*. This sign is
towf badare the Arne of any one in the
•omt audience who is heard speaking
Above a whisper. If attention ie not giv-
en to ttw admonition, the offender gets a
■Md rapes the bead “wid the shtick.”

G*sat MAasaMAXsaip ar a Gibl.—The
frwktea Affi* tells about a "modest
«od retiring” young lady, who, in font
teeeeartva abets with a rifle, killed four
squirrels, shooting each one through the

Aker which she shot at a mark
riA A rasaliw, distance thirty paces, and
AH *, merit fcuUhnm sat of live.

film Rnoimas nr Weanoa—At a re-
te* meeting of the flea department of

Washes, Tbemaa Peamiy
was elaated chief engineer; Georgelw
aatiflrat mafetant, and R. M. Waterhouse

Tna Nevada editerà are denominated
by tkemeelve» respectively as “Red l
Bfertt" "Tow Bead” and " Had Hand.”
"flap hmde,” all of yon, for taking such

j» to.lnmrtpaate to fltoakten to «recta
Mty jilmrtdMmhteata asstof fifty
ttatenidin.

TIM *■*-
- Csnfrasy telbe pridisMwn, and to the
■cut liny. finitima of Mmrtiwriun
vM lb« Mtan af the South State amd
equal rights people, Mr. Presidsnt Liecolo
mam pmssfatly inaugurated oh the fourth
at March. There »u no “ attempt to

take the capital,” no “ assassination,” no
excitement different from that which at-
tended the inauguration of every Presi-
dent. Mr. Lincoln’s address was not a
truly comprehensive production ; ft did

«jMtly fitlitf (Im comlìlim of
the public sentiment at the country or
the peliti en of the new President; it ex-
pressed a narrow and uncertain view of
the causes of dissolution and the means
of maintaining the Union peaceably and
yet forcibly against the fact of absolute
stermino. If that address had been de-
livered by soother person, it would have
been characteristic of Mr. Lincoln to ob-
serve : “Well, that is rather an indefinite
sort of thing.”

The President absurdly attempts to
baas the withdrawal of the Soutliern
States upon tbs apprehension that his in-
dividuai secession to the Presidency
would endanger the personal security and
the property of the sisre Stale people.

this error as a great prevalent
truth, be says that he has no purpose di-
rectly or indirectly to interfere with the
institution of slavery in the States where
it exists, and be reiterates an expression
of the Republican party platform to press
upon public attention the evidence that
the property, peace and security of no
section are to be in anywise endangered
by bis Administration. These declare-

tisos embrace the most extensive impli
cation of ignorance and weakness ever di-
rected sgainst the American people, and
the supposition that that declaration is
the amin assurance needed to satisfy pop-
ular prejudice, evinces the most incompe-
tent apprehension of political realities
that has ever been exhibited by a public
nun in America. It seems to be Mr.
Lincoln's desire torid himself ofall con-
nection with that which has given suffi-
cient offence to produce disunion, and in
doing so he makes sneh n charge of igno-
rance sgainst the dissatisfied as to estab-
lish in that charge a reasonable cause of n
vast sectional desire to be separated from
n government which has passed to the
hands of a man who conceives that the
people know nothing of the nsture ofthe
relationship subsisting between the peo-
ple sod tbs Constitution. Mr. Lincoln’s
idea is that the secession of the Southern
Stales is altogether owing to a misappre-
hension of the powers of a Federal Ad-
ministration and of bis individual pur-
poses as the head of that Administration t
la bis view the whole difleally has been
suggested bythe violations of theFugitive
Slave Law in the Northern States, and
that lbsattempts of the Federal Govern-
ment lo snitain it have created an snti-
shvery party which required only the el-
evation of Abraham Lincoln to the Presi-
dency tsv independently of the restraints
of the laws, of the Constitution, of Con-
gress and of ossge, deprive the South of
all rights. Mr. Lincoln is not the only
one, not tbs only statesman, who bss
misconceived the cause of Southern com-
piami and action. That cause is not from
tsar of a Republican Presidential Admin-
istration, not from a want of a correct
knowledge of lbs President's powers, not
from Nsrtbsrn Stats legislative and Judi-
cial opposition to the retom of runaway
negroes, not from an expectation that the
genessl government might attempt to
tbeHsb stavei y, bat it is in the evidences
that a Northern, or free State, public sen-
timent—religious, educational, social and
political—has morally destroyed tbs fra-
ternal equality derived from Ibei Constitu-
tion by all of the Staten, and that this
abusive public sentiment amounts tea fa-
natical sad degrading interfcrenes with
Uie principle of equality upon which the
States wars united, and is vielatirs of the
spirit of the Constitution under the pre-
text of obeying the letter of the terms of
lbs compact Hers is the whole cause of
the difficulty. The Southern people, op-
pressed by the obvious determination of
the North to hold them as the inferior
parties to the guarantees of tbs Constitu-
tion, have peaceably chosen to enjoy that
Constitution relieved from the construc-
tions ofa fanatical preponderating and re-
mote section. Here is the whole purpose
of secession.

OnooH Opinion.— ln the disunion ex-
citemeot and with the showers ofopinions
coming, like (bonder storms, simultane-
onsl/ from two different directions—rising
in the extremes of the circumference and
gathering forces from the centre—but lit-
tle of the conflicting elements has been
produced by Oregon. Indeed it is but
seldom that a fairly stated opinion comes
from that State in the columns of its pub-
lic journals; we see, however, an article
in the Oregon Democrat which is extra-
ordinary from the fact that it treats its
aubject in a comprehensive and respecta-
ble manner. The subject is “ the Union,’’
and while regretting the state of the Un-
ion and hoping that Northern conserva-
tism will yet exert a reuniting national
influence, the writer says :

two dance of oar countrymenwoo, through seeUoael hatred, or an extremeexperiment, seem to bereedy| for i dMiulitioQ of the Union—to ono wt mr•PPjf the c berneter of the fanatical oppressor,to the other, the maddened oppressed— turnos,wo have the eupremeet contempt, for theother,an nnwillmg sympathy. It has long been tooweH known, that there existed an extreme hatrod. by a portion of lbs people of the North, toWarerv in the South. Panatici at the North, in their schools, from tbspalpiti, sad it tbs Insides, here taught tbsto regard African Slarery,
the Cooalitutioo ofthe(Toiled Utatea-tbe supreme low of the land,

M an unpardonable eia. These aentimentaSO!*? *h«le communities and Btalee,were indnetrinetad with the deep seated hotrod*• That being eeenmpiiehed. the law-

-8a« or Txarxiuxcx.—There are one
Diviaiona of the Sons of Tem-
I» this State. The chief officerof the Grand Division la A. D. Jonea, aprinter. The next semiannual meeting

ofthe Grand DirUion will bo in Stockton
on the Md of April.

TnFuanrrcLßnmar Manatson.—The
extreme frightfnloeaa ofmarriage was in-
*wmd In Saa trapriaeo kg Hr. Ounni-
aon, who haviagdaeidad tobo married oo
Faraday night, jnmpadtata the lay on
Wednesday night and was drowned.

•w ■«lgnea» m Xivala »

It appears that Western Utah has (t
last Wen “Irected" into the Territory af
Nevada. The name should bo Washoe.
The armffra of this Territorial govcra*
sent was one of the last acts of the last
Congress, and the consummation was
mainly the remit of the efforts of Senator
Gaia The history of the springing op
ofthis new Territorial community is eery
remarkable; we can scarcely reali» that
It has already grown into vast proper
tiona materially and politically. Caraon
Valley had long been knoam aa an invit-
ing rearing place of emigrants, and aa a
beautiful “grating country" but nnad-
rantageous for large MtUemenia in this
portion of rima and program However,
the number of apparently settled inhabit-
ants slowly increased, and with them
there grew a desire to be freed from Mor-
mon practices and legislation, and to ox-
pose to (bo pieces from which they were
remote, the agricultural excellence of the
Western Utah valleys. James M. Crane,
wandering with the idea of writing a book
on (be geographical condition of the
Western side of (he continent, went to
Carson Valley and was at once diverted
from his literary intention to (be political
exaltation of what he termed (bo “ Great
Basin of the Continent”—the extensive
country lying and wonderfully diversified
between Salt Lake and the Sierra Nevada.
He held meetings in the little village of
Genoa, and «ras forthwith elected as a
Delegate to the Congress of the United
States, for the purpose of representing
and urging the claims of Western Utah
upon the Federal Government for the or-
ganisation of a Territorial government.
Judge Crane, enthusiastically full of the
grandeur of a project which to others in
California seemed wholly unfeasible, be-
gan vigorously though redundantly to
write and talk up bis Territorial scheme
in California and in the other States, and
before Congress. Many were convinced
by his confidence, by his absolute cer.
tainty ofbeing successful, and the Carson
Valley neighborhood began consequently
to assume enlarged and enterprising ap-
pearances. Undoubtedly the representa-
tions of Mr. Crane turned the political as-
pirations of a large number of Califor-
niana toward the prospect in “ the Ter-
ritory of Nevada,” and whoever does rise
to official station (hero and achieve long
desired importanceamong prominent men,
will fail to bo just when they neglect to
pay thankful tribute to the indefatigable
and seemingly visionary Judge Crane.
Unfortunately for the realisation of bis
hopes. Judge Crane died, but bis plan
did not die with him nor were his claims
as the founder of a great commonwealth
diminished at his death.

Mr. Crane, aided by the press of Cali-
fornia and a journal printed in the pro-
posed new Territory, placed the Territo-
rial matter intelligently to the attention
of Congress and the public ; at bis death
another Delegate was elected who has
been a year gone from the Territory but
does not appear to have been alone any
like the former effective agent. To give
additional force to the demandsof the as-
piring inhabitants, a provisional govern-
ment was organised and Mr. Roup, a pio-
neer settler acquired the title ofGovernor.
As the “grazing” population increased,
examinations for minerals multiplied un-
til it was discovered that the rocky and
desolate hills were the cold and frowning
keepers of treasures, most wonderful, in
silver end gold. Then “ Washoe” began
to shine and dim tha golden light of Cali-
fornia, and then California let adventure
marvelously frac, and now oar neighbor
Nevada gleams upon oar border with the
true assurances of incalculable riches and
immense population and immeasurable
and State like development

Union or ms Pabtt.—The Union, of
Treka, Siskiyou county, expresses the
following plausible opinion with respect
to the Democratic party :

A raion of the two wings of tha Democrat-
ic party in this Stale, so toot H way present a
Bra sod united front against the common ene-
my, in Ibeelection annesso next wnnwr, isa
“ consummation devoutly to bowished” by ov-
ary Deamerai, and no aariBoa except that of
principle, aboald be enoeidared mo grant for
the aceompUebmeat of an daalrableso object.
Tha Democracy will bo compelled to do bottle
in Iba coming contea! lo Ibis Stata against a
party maialaTalng a principle eatlraly section
al, and ateamlty with aa iaslilatioa guaran-
teed to the Stara Stales by the compromises of
■be uoaatatotion j bat whatever it may lack of
virtuosa principio will bo tnpplied by the
financial power contained in tbs control of ev-
ery Federal appointment in the Stala, and
against these a divided Democracy would not
stand a '* ghoet of a chance.”

Au—Ha-ua h* !—Amongthe items re-
lating to President Lincoln’s ascension to
the “ fearful responsibility” of his office,
wc see one headed, “ Uncle Abe’s pres-
enta." These gifts ranged from • suit of
American broadcloth to a stuffed image
of a little nigger baby and apig-tail whis-
tle. The particular papers don't say
much about the young nigger, but they
bang minutely and natura'ly to the ter-
mination of the hog. They my that the
whistle is made of a genuine pig’a tail and
that Lincoln was greatly pleased with it ;

he put it into his mouth and after blow-
ing a long time, roost funnily remarked
that he bad not before supposed that so
much music could be got out of a pig’s
tail—ah-ha-ha-hal I

Fa ilurc or aia ni Plans.—All ofthe
propositions made inCongress snd in the
Convention of Slates to adjust the seces-
sion difficulty, failed to take any definite
shape of settlement Perhaps these
schemes were too hasty; perhaps Mr.
Lincoln is correct in saying that nothing
can be lost by taking time. A National
Convention will be tbs best means, after a
time, of reestablishing the anion ofSlates,
but in the mean time the free State
element must be admonished of the fact
that no new fraternity can be obtained
without a repeal of sentiment, notof lav.

Tbs Cabinet.—The chief officers of the
Departments underPresident Lincoln are,
William H. Seward, Secretary of State ;

Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio, Secretary of
the Treasury ; Simon Cameron, of Penn-
sylvania,SecretaryofWar; Gideon WeOa,
of Osnneetient, Secretary ef the Navy;
Montgomery Blair, of Maryland, Post-
master General ; Caleb B. Smith, of In-
diana, Secretary of tbs Interior ; Xdward
Bates, ofMissouri, Attorney Generai

Tn numberof votare in Virginia City,
Utah, as indicated by a lata dsetion for
CityTnistsss, is I,l*B.

8»,fteSwiluMhlp tadonabp. On the
10th John Nagewt «M Domtaftted in cau-

cus, «ad on Um *Oth tfaa Eapubl icons,
with the except!** of Crockar, of Sacra-
mento, abandoned (hair candidate,Pbclpa,
and voted for McDoogalL Grant confo-
■fon araa created and the Convention ad-
journed opoa the announcement that 111
rotea bad been cast, and that MeDon gall,
haring rreaired M of this number, was
elected. It appears that 118 rates were
cast and that 67 were necessary to achoice;
but the President of the Senate and Speak-
er of the Assembly, in indecent haste,
signed a certificate of election and the
Ooremor, no doubt, as promptly issued
the Senatorial' eonwniarion. The Repub-
licans say that they roted for McDougall
because he M la a strong Union man;"
the truth is—be pledged himself unquali-
fiedly to support the Administration of
Lincoln. We will hear that McDougall
is the right sort of a Democrat, and that
if the Republicans roted for him be
couldn't help it; this same plea was en-
tered in the case ofBurnell, the Assembly
Speaker, and it amounts to Ibis, the
pretended Democrats hare courted
the aid of the Republicans from
tbs beginning of the Legislatire session,
and thereby shown afflliatire qualities,
while the true Democrats hare stood fairly
in opposition to the Republicans, and
thereby shown that the latter bare but
one opposing element

Going with the Republicans is Democ-
racy, is it ? Taking office by their solic-
ited aid is Democracy, is it! Well, go
on, unscrupulous aecond fiddlers to sec-
tional and Black Republican Federal dis-
pensation, the Democracy of the people
will snon rise stronger than erer and drire
you all back into the obscurity and con-
tempt which belong to men who can only
rise with temporary and unprincipled
faction.

Opnllscs,
Many of the name* bestowed upon

places in California, are abominable out-
rages on euphony, significant application
and refined taste. In time, perhaps, ma-
ny of these will disappear, and in order
that their number may the more rapidly
decrease, every person who selects names
for new places should make such selection
as will not hereafter cause his own name
to be associated with a meaner one which
he has given to a place worthy of a name.
A new style of names seems to have
sprung from the harsh naming of a steam
boat whose magnificence, construction and
cost somewhat represent the city of San
Francisco. She was called the ** Chrys-
opolis,” a word which is intended to sig-
nify the city of gold, or the golden city,
or the great city of the land of gold.
There is no simplicity, and therefore no
beauty and common adaptability, in the
word “chrysopolis"; but from its use
are evidently appearing such unpleasant
names as “ quarlaopolis,” “ silveropolis”
and “ copperopoi is,” The latter has been
given to a village springing up at a cop-
per mine in Calaveras county—“ Copper
opolis I” The intelligent editor of the
Marysville Appeal is guilty of trying to
name the great quarts region of Nevada
county “ Quartsopolis”, and we have
heard persons allude to the Washoe sil-
ver region as “ Silveropolis.” In giving
the unpoetic “opolis" to the quarts, or
Grass Valley, region of Nevada, the edit-
or ofthe Appeal says that the place con-
tains at least one fourthof the entire pop-
ulation of the county. “ There are sev-
enteen quarts veins on which are mills,
pumps and engines in successful opera-
tion; a considerable number of other
veins, which have their rock crushed at
custom mills ; and a still larger number
of veins which are merely being opened.
It is thought there are one hundred good
veins within a small radius, and no limit
can be set to future discoveries. Several
valuable discoveries have been made du-
ring a few months past. All of the veins
now regularly worked pay well—some
enormously, among which the Allison
Ranch, Atwood, and Spring Valley veins
are particularly famous. The rock from
the first affords an average gold yieUof
probably not leas than SIOO per ton. and
a single cleaning up sometimes amounts
to SIOO,OOO ! It is thought the company
—the six members of which, all but one
of whom are Irishmen, were originally
poor men—take out near $600,000 per
annum I The vein wasa mere seam when
first struck, but is now from a foot to five
feet thick at a depth of near 240 feet, and
perhaps richer than ever. The company
are said to have their monthly cleanings
up taken from the mill at night, in a wag-
on guarded hy armed men, which pro-
ceeds as far as Folsom by an early hour
in the morning.”

Tub Absorbing Question.—The absorb-
ing question now ii, which is the stronger
in the hearts of the people—(he Union or
the Chicago Platform f They cannot
both exist atthe same time. The Chicago
Platform is not only obnoxious to (he
Southern people, but it is destructive of
the institutions of the South. How is it
with you, reader—are you for the Chicago
Platform or for the Union ?

Tax Cbktral Mail.—By an actof Con-
gress, and through the efforts of Senator
Qwin against the efforts of Senator La-
tham, the Overland Mail has been trans-
ferred to the Central Route by the way
of Placerville, provided that the Mail
Company, which haa the contract for two
years yet, agrees to accept a million of
dollars a year for the conveyance of a
daily mail.

Tax Wasbox Times.—W. L. Card A
Co., have commenced the publication ofa
newspaper in Silver City. It is called the
WiuÀt Tima; in atyle and appearance
it promises excellently well, and we hope
ferita prosperity.

Tax new postage law requires all letters
to and from the Pacific coast to bear each
a ten cent stamp.

A tm-wbbklv mail haabeen established
between San Francisco and the Southern

plien.
Estraeboard Blackwood.—We have

received from Leonard Scott k 00., Mow
York, the latest numbersof theEdinburg
and Blackwood QuarterlyRsviews.

Taa communication of «F. J. H." in
our next Received it too lata forto-day'x
ieaue.

tetter tesa» teem. MateSsi >ntai

Sseaaasna, March Ifitb, IMI.
0. W. Oblwicss, Esq.,Dsabßib; I sa coe-

vineed that «be pM isfoe power of modern
times. It is the seaweed monarch of nations,
lbs true dtadeaaad kisg, whose word is law,
whose souls is tifo, sad «boss frown is death ;

tbsgroat dispenser tf reputation, of position
sad power ; the creator who ess aiate asd os-
make; lbs greet imperlisi empireia a world of
wrong, who defends tbs weak sad docs Jostles
to tbe strong, rewards tbs virteoea sad pan
isbaatbe videos to whom lbs netragad may
loot for redress, tbe down-troddea for defence,
sad tbs halplaa» for —cone ; sa empire aerar
unjust, or penial, or riadietira—aerar mean,
spiteful, or silly.

This being my belief is || say wonder that I
feel exercised at tbe position which )oa asd
that “abU and imfunUiaT' journal, tbe Cotoam
Timer, place met What a pitiable casa is
minai 1plesso neither fries da our enemies!
This to one of my assy, placable, good-salared
di«position—owe Hi whose soul thereare no ele-
ments of anger, or retaketiou, nr rsrsogo—noe
who sbirersat reproof, who can be tilledoff by
owe critique hta Keats—one who can fire only
in tbs smiles of ethers, b indeed a snores of
unmerited pain. How imMtterod my feellagi !

PlanareHie laaghaat mo, asd Culamspities sad
oommbacrates eie t But arby the darli docs not
PbccrrHb bngfa at ber owe absurdities, and
Colons committente ber owa unfortunates ?

Eras io the Oaaoour office are tbe records of
many absurdities. Keen you, Dan, are not re-
cognised as tbe embodiment of stability or ©ou-
ststener. Aye, my friend, you bars danced to
other tunes than those roe grind through the
Dsuocsat now. And in the Colonia Timer of-
fice there b much to pity. In tbe Danocasr
office may be found many elementsof politics!
insanity ; and ia tbe Time* office, if I may
judge from a lato article, a profusion of ele-
ments of politics! stupidity.

Tbs Timer b sorry «or wbst I was, tbe Dsao-
chat for wbst I sm. Both lack ingenuity.—
Sensible men sad sensible journals address
tbemselres to present times and present opin-
ions. Wbst I was or wbst I said in days gone
by is of little purpose if t sm right now. But
ss I pride myself on nothing more than con-
sistency, than haring firm and unchanging
clews, than entertaining correct principles and
steadfastness in maintaining them,than baring
clear, sensible sod comprebensire notions of
policy, you will bear aitb me wbilc I do myself
justice, sud examine whether indeed I am tire
erratic and inonoAtstent person you attempt to
prore.

I bare read rery carefully tbe letter referred
to by you in a humorous article in a lata num-
ber of your paper, and while there is a point or
two oo wbicb my opinions may bare become
modified—and wbo indeed ia sostupid as ia tbe
rapid change of circumstances of tbe last few
mouths—circumstances involving and threat-
ening to much—at to bare nochange of slews,
nn modification of principles, but upon the
whole the views therein contained ere rery cor-
rect and clash little with my present opioiuas.
In Ibb letter, sa io my remarks the other day
on tbe Duino Resolutions before the Assembly,
1 took bold and decided ground against a db-
solution of the Union. I reprobated it then as
earnestly sod emphatically as Ido now. For
in wealth or poverty, in steknese or ia health,
in whatever position, in wbalerer state of mind
or body, I bare harbored no Ibought of dislay -

slty to my adopted country. Mysealimants,
my letters bare been before the people of El
Dorado county frir (tome years. If they prove
me a dbunionist—all asseverations of mine to
tbe contrary—a diauaionist let me be. But to
the facts.

In the December letter kpokes of, I Hod the
following passage: “ lam notoneof Iboscwto.
feel the Union i harden, end here a mere pass-
lag respect for it. I am not one of iboae who
value it for the mere material benefit il confer*.
But I am one of thotc who are proud of the
grand political life it gire» to all who bear the
American name, and a ho, in the paoaion of bis
«0111, would make any sacrifice fur Ibe country
be more than lore*, and the constitution he
tbriee «wore to «uppon.” And aUo thi« one:

“ Let a derotioo to the Union be a legacy Cali-
fornia will bequeath from one generation to
another of ber children. I-et ber imbibe the
sentiment that to be a sovereign Stale of the
American Confederacy i* the greatest glory of
her political Hie."
If these are the sentiments and this the lan-

guage of a " free and fearless” disanimisi and
a Facile Republican, then indeed I an one.
But let me look farther, for I have no wish to
crawflsb. I bare so wish to dodge any ex-
pressed opinion of mina. I am not nos of Ibe
dodging kind. In December 1said if any por-
tion of the Union languished in the Union, it
is that portion of it on the Pacific coast. I aay
so yet It is my opinion, other psopla assy
think differently. We want apesdy communi-
cation with the Atlantis; wo have not got it.
Wo want cheap communication with the At-
lantic ; our government encourages mo«.opo)y.
We want population ; still are wa neglected.
Still I never dared to say all Ibi», or s hundred
times nil this, would be cans» for disunion.

All lbs political speculations I erer made
were baaed on the supposition of a Union dis-
solved. I speculated an an event possible, bat
one the very anticipation of which I ever de-
plored ; and as another evidence of ibis Ist me
insert another extract from my letter:

"But if our brethren of Ibe Atlantic States
are so forgetful of their own happiness, and an
prodigal of their own interests, so devoid of
pure patriotic feeling, so culpable to the bigb
privileges they enjoy, Imy if they,in the very
wantones* of freedom and the riotousness af
100 great prosperity, destroy at one fell swoop
tit fruitful «suras *f allHeir Messing», let as si
least prolt by theirfolly."

Now, 1 think I bavefatly established my con-
sistency, and yon, Dsn, in the fullness of yonr
" friendly solicitude” for ms will, I have no
doubt, gracefully acknowledge it, and be as
punctual and assiduous In the right as you were
humorous in perpetrating the wrong.

But one error leads to another, a redaction
which leads me to another point wbers the
Daaoonar is astray. I must tell the editor of
the Dsaocssr that whatever opinions I may
haveonany subject within my nags of thought,
be tbgy wise or foolish, areali my own. I si-
amine and thirk for myself, and plume mysslf
a good dealon Ibe individuality of myopinions.
I rely more upon the qualities af mrown mind
and soal, than thoseof say manof my acquaint-
ance. You have, pith yonr insinuations, pat
me oa my egotism. I have said so much how-
ever in defence of my own independence of
character sad individuality of opinion.

I have been somewhatprolix and ledions, hat
Iknow yonwill oat grudgemenmple space and
verge enough to defend myself, for Idon’t often
rise to a question of privilege. Allow ms to
take a glance et an article that appeared lately
in the Celoma Tims*, heqded "Mr.Henderson’s
position," which, let mnsy, ell the fores, point
or originality it bad, cams from tbs Dsuocsav,
and whatever in It wss Httle, moan,sneaking or
impertinent won ell Itsown. I have no quarrel
with lbs gentlemen of the Tims». I hare no
taste for quarrels or notoriety, yet I hove not
Ibe slightest objection to having tbs principles
and sondasi of public servants canvassed in n
fair manner. It in right and proper; bat I re-
spsetlhlly submit that an effort to —dnsn
without dns anamination, Is wrong if not nn-
priociplsd. The author of theartista to which
I rader hstraysd n spits hs aonld not mini
far him—and sorely I coat hs mistoksa-hto
criticism, his jndgmsnt, I bava lbs meet utter
seutatopt. If*dsffns mypestilent Why,sir.
when hs got to the end of thatnrWels bnget to
the length of his tathsr.

Thin person speaks of my being snspbntls for

not in any remarks I Beads. lamInearnest in
behaving H tabsfos duty of tbsgovernment to
defend its forts end arsenals, and to recover
these that have been wrastad from It. But this
doss not Mads in toy minds bloody warwith

te people of Ite Bailfh, ar a marching of sfili-
lea tbaaingb its padteefni keids mcouqter tU lb-
haMteßU. For—afi know a garrirmi «et teat
had ta be malßMtend in Ibis manner eoakl out
beperpetuated «■ ibb eon#try, wouldaot at-
trae* the aid or nympatby of freemen. What
goad citizen, anywhere, will deny that ft was
the daty of tbs governmeat ta pat down the
Vigila*©* Committee ofBwa Francisco Would
Itbars been n trampling on Ibe State to hare
donasef Certainly not. Neitbersre therighfs,
tbs libertiesor tbainstiIalionsof lbs South vio-
lated or jeopardised by the maintenance of tbe
lews, hat aro thereby heal «scared.

Bat this friend of mins myt be aided, la sa
bwmbfe way. laplacing me ta mypresent posi-
tion. Wsk.iaaa bumble way I say, not to him
or bis Ilk do I owa my position, bat la tbe free
asd beak suffraga oforar twenty-four hundred
ciliseos of El Dorado county. And from aot a
siagb one of whom bare I bad any dissant or
«proof (or my come, boi from msoy, whose
commendation any man might be proud to re-
scire, quite otherwise. But if I bars, ta my
public capacity, misrepresented tbe Donglaa
Democracy, or tbe citizens generally of El Do-

-1 redo county, to them sad them stone I shall
yield account. Itaapsetlhfiy yours,

ROBT. HENDERSON.
(WriUm be «Ss Msaalsls Bin -I

A new leaf baa been tonedover in tbe histo-
ry of tba country • mad salat a foil, O, my
amutrywuo For the first lime to oar history
bat a President elect been seen to adopt the
plan of lbs gnilty, and steal nnawarps into the
capital of tbe nation under cover of night. 11
IS mid that, “ had mtn prefer doriturnlo tigli,
locar— ferir dtrdo ar* reri.'* A careful prrusal
of the inaugural will amply justify tbe fears en-
tertained by tba patriot sod statesman fur tbe
safety of the country, when its destinies arc
committed to tbe management and control of
a man utterly disqualified, both by czperlence
and education, to discharge the important du-
ties that devolve upon the chief Executive offi-
cer.

The Inaugural of President Lincoln mayjust-
ly ha said to be oai-grnrnn. It has no parallel
among the Stata papera that bare emanated
from tba distinguished men who hare occupied
tbs high pises be now fills. Not a siagls new
principle is adduced—no policy disclosed by
which bis administration ia to be governed—no
plan by which the disturbance now eitsling in
the country itlu be quieted— nosovereign balm
by whiefa health ia to be restore J to the sfilici-
cd country—no rrfrrtnc* riviorr to our iutrr.
onurtt ueilkfurtiftt uolinut. All, all, it left to
conjecture, nothing definite, nothing tangible,
by which tba people ran form any idra of the
policy of the present Administration ; nothing
but the “Chicago pisiform” and thegUili.»

rpretke* of the I’rsraideol, sre rrlerrrd lo— as in-
dicating the policy of the present administra-
tion.

Nothing appsara to disinrb the present Ei-
ecollre but a want ofrevenue, and if (he South
ern Slates will only agree to pay the revenue
iato the federal treasury, they can do without
federal officers, fadersi courts, post offices, or
repressa lattee* ia the federal Congress; in

shoe», they can do anything they pls.se,if they
will only quietly aubmit to tbe exactions of the
reveune laws to support a government of which
they will form no part, and from whom they
will derive no benefits whatever. Can impu-
dence offer a grantor intuit ? Can ignorance
display a greater waol of theknow ledge ofthe
bistory of the government or the character of
tbe American people? Tbe truth is, ike peo-
ple hare commuted a grave blunder ia the
election of aChief Magistrate, that mast lessen
them in the eyes of the notions of Eorope, and
mutt create a aerioat doubt about oar boastrd
risimi to superior general intelligence. We
wtH now dike Mtcawber.) hare to will till
something tarns up. JDNII'B.

UtsaiTAGS, March goth. I**l.

rouncll Prot>(4l>|i.
rucutim, March I IMI.

Hoard met runuant to ail/mrnincut.Major Wade presidine.
I'rcccnt —Aldermen A. udaaon, Both. Carton

and Mc Be I It
Minute*of precious mectlnf*read aad approied.

BBaiosaTto*.
The rcslfnslinn of Jaaic* Monme, a* Alderman

from the Id Ward, aa* offered, and on motion ac-
cepted.

■«roar*.
The report of the Committee on -Attillaneea va*

"ad. aad on motion received and ordered placed
on 11*.

comwinicariore.
A oooamaolcotlom from the Chief Engineer of

Ike riarerrlU* Kirn Depart meat, reeam vendine
the purchase of eia hundred fret nf liete (nr theDepartment, was road, and nn metion referred to
the Committeeon >*ire and Water.

Communication from J M. I tear teas, L. B.
Richardson. George P. Janas. 8. WT

. ftandaraen
and A. C. Henry, nahinf the Board to diract the
City Truianr to refund thra their reipielive
snm* paid under proUtt, for th* Rail Bead Surrey
fund, was read, aad an motion referred to tk*Commute*on l’lnane*.
accooirr* aaaiaar PLacaaciu.l peptic school.

Th* Mtewlag Mils, properly certi «ed to, were
preeented, oad op post!** ordered pud I

JohP Willett O|M nn
Cyrueßortlett I*4»Wm. Fieno 7 so
1. A. Oagwla "... 70*

Tolsi amount aliened |n s*
decornava aoaiHiT cm.

{•*•**■• *aosaats wen. apaa a frtanklarapam bum the Piammo* Commillee, allowed 1
Wa Jone* aim M
Jabs B. KsnkJor M «

sow
John Reynold* 7S *0John O. Jostle* 71 «
John Justice |S 00Jehu Brynadd* nonJob* Faoulalp Biob.k.p#*i....'. tuHaaah It leaser.. | *s
I. A. Corwin so 00
Buena It Mcßride 1000K. D. Newton « 00John McCone « aRobert While p 00Oa th* MBofOeo. H. Rocklin ofSMO-
- which wo* referred t* tbs Pi-
nonce Commute* at the last meetingof the Board,vaa bp them reduced to
|MO 00, sod la that turn allowed.

Total amunot allowed ..8090 10
On motion, th* petitioner* pretine to hat* 0atraat opened frana the residence of Mr». Jones toPaella street, were fluid permiaaiea tu bore tk*•mm surveyed, it Iheiiowi eapeiee.

ADJOCBKHUUT.
On motion, the Board adjourned to meat neatTuesday alenine, at the usual hoar.

JOHN B. KCNKLEB, Clerk C. C.
rt-AcaariLLi, March 11, IMI.

Board met pursuant to adieurameat.Mayer Wade prodding.
Pr***at—Aldormea Canea, Mcßath, Artidiaoniod Busli.
Minate* of laat aeratinf rand aad appianai.

OOMPLdIMT.
Dr. IraOlyna canno before th* Board and madeeamplaiat of aa Minting aulaooeo near hit resi-dono*,** eoo.baia* a bog peaowaml by Chi****,

cansmoaner,
A oommonioatloa from th* City Attorney to HlaHonor, th* Mayor, touching the caie of J. M.Dentino* re. th# Cite of Placard lie, wot read,

aad, aa matte*, ordered plaaadaa lie.
•■roan.

The Plannee Commina*rooommtaded tkeladri-alia poatpooamant of th*prayerof J. M.Dsarhaa,
°*°- r. joaoo, S. W. Sandersonaad A. C. Hoop, to ho rt(haded their rcipeelira

motloa, roealrad aad ordered ploctd oa ll*.
OBOIMAMCa.

Ordinance No. I IT. oatltlod aa Ordinance‘•de-ria. ag a paMl* piano at th* jamtiea of MIU and■mltb atreate, va* road, pad, aa mattea, adapted.
itHTioff dP roucapiH.

Vatori. Jabs J, Bojaeld* aad Jaha O. Jualie*ag,abatedPoUct-,
aiaerooa a* oomooi aoeaajrrairaoirr.

noMasttea *f a PmMUathatllaparintaadaat,
bp tb* resign.! ten of tkaBac. WaMar’pTurr waa, aa motion, bid at*r aaUItea aart aaaatlag of the Board.

aaar aeotMaos.
Tb* lamp treated si lb* aaraer of Saeramtate

“***?* «traete was, aa mattes, declared dodi-

of*. Pluu. Cornmlttee.tba fattewtag aaaappffa wan, aa matita, alteaad I

Aalhoay Ward 11l W
Total amenat altewod «BaTn

■ay-saw?Smayaatr
Tti Territorial EaUrprUe, ofVirginia

City, states (Ut Fradaiick Chapp.ll *l-
- to brink Into lb« cabin if IV 0
PimU, in 80rat City, aad was shot dead'
Pratt wm acqnittod bj Jastica Smith.

THI COtIRTIi

ÒOtIRf OF SXSStOXS MARCH tEfeM. I
■Du, iAma JOUMOK. non*.—a ». boarie

AMD IM ». ueOOg, AmoClaTl JfiTICM.

Fm<t. March Iff, IMI.
The PeopU tra Carla» Horace—Paul» ImS

mil Banli nr» dlo fot» montili itopiituonicol
la Caanty Jail.

The People ri. A ufruìtal Hongir—AaaatiU
with deadir weapon-Sentenced to par a floe
of 1100and coati. In default thereof to be im-
priaoned in the eounlr jail until the lame il
Minted, at the rile of jit par dar.

People ra. Elijah Alexander—Continued un-
til neat raro lor term.

The People «a. Milton Poaey-Aimwlt—«el
for trill on Monday next.

People ra. Alexander MeKenete and Richard
Oirliog—Pettit Larceny—Set for trialon Mon-
dar next.

People rt Adalaid Argyle—Aaieull—Set
forTuaedey next.

People re. JamilO'Donnell et il—OotiMnwed
natii to morrow.

Strenna T, March Id.
People ra. Jamea O'Donnell—O'Donnell nnd

Iff other* found guilty of But. Senienee on
Wedoeeday next.

Mornar, March Id.
Peonia ra. Andrew McXealy—Aaaanlt—Hen-

leaned la the State Pritnn for the term of Six
month!.

People ra. Miltoa Pnaey—Found guilty "f
annuii with latent to commit morder—Judg-
ment of the Court no Wadnaaday next.

People ra. Riebard Darling and Alexawder
Met«00» I Defendant McKenaie tried and ac-
quitted end Darting found gaHly—Sentence on
Wedaeaday next.

Tcuoat, March 19
People ra. Adeliid Argyle—Cunliuacd until

to-morrow.
Peoplera Jamea O'Donnell et it—Sentenced

In pay a One of (2w each and muli of mit.
WtnacxnAT, Mireh SO.

Pcoplin. Adeliid Argyle—Cue continued
until neat term.

The People ra Jamea Moan—Perjury—Jury
dim-greed—Continued until next term.'

Tlic People n. Richard Darling-Sentenced
, to four moolba imprimameli in Onuiitr Jail.

I People n. Mtlti-n I'oaer—Sanu-noeu to the
Stale Prinon for ibe term of one year.

A Ltnratd Celila.—Aw article ap.
peami In the Central Californian of laat Wadnemlay
nomini, beaded - Our Aniaarwnu," tradoclng aha

I anitra companynow playingat O-Donnell'a Theater
: —cren going ao far la deal In pcrronallliea. with

maw dtapoatlof huifuair, rnch aa “ trafle cbm,"
1 - inariera for a haahkouar * • capperi for a Woahoc

| <icaMbaal," - played oat.'* etc. We here ea doubt
the aullior wiahaa to ahnn hit eenerquenca aa - ed.tor
anil proprietor* of lkewintt.rnareuni> and ninnar
-«rumar paper nylrd •• The Central Californian."
by attempting to erttk-iee matterà of which he eel-
dmtly known i.otblnf. The management of the Me
lodeon, on doubt, la eery much obllfed for the adrlee
Xtree by him la * frlradakip," end Ike company for

! Ma ‘-learned ehtUpie»," ateo, for Ma manna and
aumjaunar conduct In Iba deem circle carry nlgtii

; flore Ike opcnlnv—lalnelag, by land laughter end
continuai loud talk in». In» - dlriua:" of the * butch

- eilea"af Iba company. We auppnte the author of
the paragraph wrentloned la the cewrunix who lekea

' i.ff hii hat an r-'UTiLT to the door-krrper, In ortlcr
to gel rid of paying the paltry aua of fifty ernia each

i nightfee Ml “ umuaemenl." ODIEKTER.
I Placerrllle. March», IMI. a

Nrto atobrrtisemcnts Co Daj.
PACIFIC HAIL STEAMSHIP 00.

THB BTKAN*HVr

S O N O HA.
Cominfendrr

Will Itati Folaom Utrtrt Wharf, or»

I MOVDAT APRIL 1. IMI,
At ••■clock, >. m., p«octodi,,

FOB PANAMA.
I Ptoortirm will be coarcyrd from Fonorno toI AapmwoU by Ibo

PANAMA RAILBOAD COMPANY,
Aod frnm AipimU to Xn York by Ike

Atlantic and Paoflo Bt«am>hlp Co.
I'OBUKS k BAIICOCK. Afoot*,

■orti Corner Xotranu and LridrrdorfC oto.

PHCENIX WORKS.
'."'•majjZ'

w
JMAtkM IN rHf», Proprietor.

Maxl-pactubeb or nar-ntoor doom.
Miollrra, Hook Van!*,. Prison Cello. Railing*,

Orallapa, Ito Iconico, 80110, 110 id(c Work and all kind,
of Blacksmith Work.

A lo*(* oooortmcnt of errandband Dion andFbullrro constantly in band, and for oalo at oaaf
bra ratea.

Ad order* promptly allrndrd to.
Vo. 70S Battery atra et, near Pacific.r.tMm ìahPnriKn.

ICB! ICE! ICE!
rpni! imcnin bo. uomo ha ire nrX POT. at Ik*
KHIOKBOOKBR SALOON, MAIN ST,
One door Writ of the Cary Haaor. abort bo am W
plraood lo rentier order* from oft aim deotre io bo
•amrtlod alth itila lo,ore PBUX MeTOr.

PlaoorriiU. Horrb M, 4Adl. atMdf

HOUSE AND LOT
For Sal*, on Baoramonto Btreat.

la.lt* of Araoad Halflormeyer, Bobootopol Ban.

■art*

JANSON, BOND & CO.,
IMPORTERÀAND JOBBERS OP

P*ral|a aad Dotanti* Dry Coodo,
CLOTH ISO AND NOTTONS.

Ballcryr Btraat, Corner af Clap It,
SAX FRAXCIBCO.

HATE ana «a hand in otarr, and ore op* til a,
rx rerent arrirtU, an entree new atoeb of

Staple end Fancy Good,, Spring trado, «maialili,
of

House Famlahlnc Oooda.
Atandard Brown Drills, Sheeting, and Ahlrtiags ;

7 A, Id,fit, and ltd it* Brawn Abeotinfa ;

Rlracbrd Shirting., all aidtba, (run 1-t la It ;

Primary Colon, Dunark’a, Taeoay aad other
Prints.

American and Rnatianbroan and Meaekod «mah ;
Wkltr. Mae, grey, and acarlet biankrta ;
Orty. Meo, abita, acarlet sad yellow Bsaaoto ;

Blur denlaaa aad bleknry otri pea ;
Bine aad klaaebad drilla aad jean*;

Tickings fra. Bi lack la X lack, Variosa broada ;
Apra, eheekt •-*. d-tand t-4 ;

Brown tadbleached Canton Aannele :

Corset Jeans, lining aad paper cambrics ;

Iaerala,* ply bracarla aad Upeatryaarpela ;

Wool and hall wool llnteya and plaid# ;

U A. Pilot, Eureka, low ranee it Bmacll’a Dae* ;
Bear, Boato» and Extra Ratea* Dock ;
Pala pace and Farmer,’ BA and 40 lack tain* ;

Clothi,Caoiaaerra, docaklna aad Kantaeky jrana ;

Beamlatt Baft, Callao aad Linea Machine Twine.

Bleached tad Brava linen Table Dameakc ;

Bleached and Brawn Coins Table Damata, ;

IH 11-4 and If-d Mancheater Quitta;
Wlilte tad calorwd Toilet Quitte;
Emkwaed Table and Plana Coren ;
Super Cloth Table and Piaao Cocete ;
Bleached Liam Table Clothe;
Brown Linen Table Clothe;

Linen Toacllac, n*ylee aad Hopkins ;
Scotch Diaper*, Batin Damn'll, ;

Curtain Nuallna and Lae* Cnrtalni ;
Worried Damaaha ;

d-4, A 4, ID-4 and 11-4 br’a and bl'd Col. Sheetings ;
Wladea Shades and Hollands, all colors, etc.

White Oooda.
Jaconet and Preach MaaUgo;
Moll and Check Metile* ;
Manloaoob and Caaibric Mostlas ;
Brill tanto and Di mitica, ate.;
Irish Linens, white end printed ;

ImbroMarlaai Inora, Trimmings, Ribbon, tie.
Unta Cambric Msndkerchlofe ;
Orala' Linea Cambric Handkerchiefs ;

Ladle*' sod Osato' L. C. Handkerchiefs,hemmed ;
Coloredborder de. de.
Ueeu lawoe. Cembriio, eie.

Osata* Furnishhiß (foods.
Pray Fisa eoi Ororohi ria,

Dock Pasto aad
Jampen aad Re
Black MkHaadl

Jcaa Ih Irta,

Oedinblrle ead Pra aera-

re, oatoradßHkc,

Preach sad I
Black aad colored '

.

Cashmere Weal aad Brache,
•fraA aad Boptleh Merinos,
Pirack tad Baflleb Coburg*.
Bi*<* Alpacas sad Paramattas,

-Ili-JliA ifT * WUIOHB, an

,K JAOTOX.BOXDBCO.

CAUPMNU PMIUS, (ait.aad Mbs, fop auto
bp HOT» k OHAOB,

dM Ob the Rasa, PlacarriAe.

Ntto ikkrrtkmfirtH godati.
FLACAmife «fetODEON

O'DOniLL'B THBATEH.

OPEM EVERY EVENIVQI
(•nun ucirrio,)

Al I FIRST-CLAM MELODEUIV. with ,

HIGHLY TALEHTKD COHPATt
or LADIES AND OEMTLBMBI,

AT LOW PRICES f
Plaoerwlllt. Mirati t, IMI.

ouniAioa ho. nr
A X OBDINAKCB declaring a Poklio Mace atmuJY Junction of MID mil tallii «recti.

** ***

The CMHt Council of UmC«y of Plaarerttu A.ardala al toltovi; -orartm *

Noni» I. 4 eirtalo piece of grmmd fleet Huj „folloni eammencirli it tfle eeulh-wett corner /

Omrlra Toenaend'e lot, rwnnlng aloni the DartkikT-
of MM «reel edaonly-feor fret to the northern ~nero! Br. talth'elot | thencrnorth aloni lheHaTlreatd lot Mnnj-mtat to i point on Smith a.,7.*1
at iMa point tald «rent It twenty tat -tilwant alnn| the north Hoe of mM «reel one hm!!and thirteen tal lo the Mace of beginning. **

Sic. f. Itahall be lawful for an/ «Ititene of Place*litio, at their otnt rlpenar, la met. for pahlleal.'
a pomp at therpetn* epoo mM lot of ground k_'H'
dedicated la public un

* r“

Sac. t Ttm Ordinance ta lake cSrct from andter he paiaage. "

ApproredMarch If, IMI.
TIMS, a. WADE. Major.

I hereb/ rertlf/ that the abate Wrdinanrr topnaaed be the hoard of Aldermen al a merline nilMarch l»th, IMI. JOHS E. BCSBLEfc. "

11 Omc’a

o NOTICE TO THE HOLDER*
f THE TVNEED INDERTEDNCNi or TRICITY or PLAC'KRYIUX-Nodee I.

flv»n, that fher» la now in ih» Sinking Fund ®f ifoCMj of Piocervilk the mm of Ivo thousand ■*>.«
hundred anti forty-foar M-100 dollar*, which Mm
win he card for U»« purchase of the Bond. 0fCity, hsued under the provision nf mo Act entitled
•• An Act u penvldefor funding il»e dfhi of the Cilenf Flscervllk. and the payment Ihnfogf, approv'd
March 6th. I»9l" Said ■•nay wl« be a*d for
redemplfon of «be greatest amoant nf b»n«is vkUrmay he offered, and holder* of laid bond* aceforvbv
invited le wmtlt le the Funding Coirm.lsswr9 of
the City of Flaiervllle arakd nroposafo for the redcnitHit.n of s«h It bond*, withcfiayom from N# tinNo. IO Indurir» attached. Sm h mated proprual*
will br oprnnl al the otter of the Ttvaeurtr if aaM
city, on the t**i of April, I Ml. ak IS o'clock, » «f•aid day. and the monry wUI be awarded to the Mr-' son «r persons whoahall nttrr to surrender the largest

. arm Hint of hnn<b for the mmr. hut no bid «HI he ar>I crpt-d for the i arrender of bonda at morr than theirpar value. TIIOS. H. W*UF.,
T»«r»> r Tiurv.
JOHN K. Kt.NKI.Vtt,

I Funding CaneiiatHMsn.I Rated Plarerville, March ti, IMI. mj| A
| NOTICE
WIIKKRAS, on the lllh day of March foot, my

wife. MARTHA Ul’titiAN, |,f| mj bed andbeard, without any jmtunse or provocation, and■gainst my ronarul. All peraonsarv hereby nollfod
1 and forbidden not lo iru«l •» «.redd her upon my a»•

eowi.i or liability, ai I will, la nocane, ta re«pt*nsibk
•for debt» of for contracting. JOHN DI'IiGAN.

March Id. IMI. mEMw*

DECLARATION NOTICE.

KNOW ALI. MEN by tbeac preoc nta. that L
ANN M. WIKMNKK. lb*wife of J B Wkoaer,

of the I'ounty of 13 Dorado, and Mate of California,
Intend le carry on basine** In my own name, and on
my own account, In ranchine, r»i*4ng alack andpoultry, and forming I further give notice tbol
from the dale hereof I wilt be In.ltvlduftFlyremoti-sible la my own name for a'l debt* contracted byam
on arcount «4 «hr said boainess. and that the entire
rapita) Inveitrd therein dor* not amount to the mm
of 111* Tbcount I Ifollara.

W itnem try hand, this 19th dvy of March, a. p.
IMI. A.NN M. WIFJNCK.
state or nuroimZi

CttriTf ne h. Ima «no. |*■
On lb Hi nmetretb day of Marrb. A. P One Thom

■and IQghi Hundrrd atul Silty-One. before am. J.
McCormick, a Justice of Ih» Trace, in and form**County, personally appeared A.NN M. WtDNKK.
wlfo of J B Wirsnrr. prrsooatly bacon loase to ke
the individual described in and who raccused Iba
anneied Instrument at party thereto, aod oebaool-
edyed in vor lh*l site caecuted line aoms freely and
voluntarhv. and for the uses aod purpotv* therebi
mentioned And the said Ann M. Wkaoer. wife af
the sold J. II It leaner, haring been by mettmlmad»
acquainted with the contentsaf sold Ioatrwasmt, ac-
knowledged to me on riaminatlon. sport foum andwithout the bearing of fo r husband, H.nl she tisrv
led the aamr frerlv ami vdantarily, wttfomt fear ar
compulsino, or nndoe inducaci ofher budbondL andthat she «ltd not wish to retract the «mrcutfos oliho
urne.

la «Mneas whereof I have hertanto set my homi
and slhied my private 'ealrharii.gnoseal
of ottce.) the day and yrnr dm attore
wrttun. J Mil'OmiK K. |u.i. )

mnrtA Nw JualKic of the Pence.

3D. XX. WOODS’
forar» oasi»

OUT ENTERTAINMENT !

AS XagnliMnl Sml4 Wm.kHl
• IpbnSM DUmeag Slngll

I» Superi» Sllrer Watehesl
Oeate' Vest tkital, n See emrfenl;
Term rtehl/.net IMlft Srarnkti,

BueDraya leeklseet naS Bracelet. I
•aemt eni.me.t.t ettk IM knutlW tak, rtk
rnrkaact* e .nm >anartnf. la aO, la

WS7,SOS.OOIjU
An Slit>tkem I. kp a OemmWee at retpecteMe

UeDtlrmea Uen, |k« Tlcket-UeUrra, at PUcert.lk.
On Saturdar. April aoth, ISSI.

Tvckeu, |l. Pm lut .1 tanta, tan tafimm.
W« Krrrbj oertP/ that Ike Wetehee and Jewel/ In

Ikt apnee Sekrteleerne fanritprg ta Mr.Woogi *>yna. and that Ike tame are aN geaalae. The «aulire
are all good gold aad «tear, at npettiHd, tad
warranted le be gnod llaw-krepm.

■BBLBT 4 CCLI.ES.
PUcereJle, Matck It. 1441. marMed

OIAISjDTCtnUIOS
COL OMA.■r TeaasSmiitta Basirne Cm. la S.

i Tim ntST AiniCAL nOCSfION el TOC SOI AMKSICA rsoisg OONPANT, Me. A e» Ike fit/
•I Placrreille, will lake place aa

Wtdnttday, Ikt Itti day of May.
TPe Company win leaee PlacerelSe at S a'clock, a.

■ . pawrltel,.fee Celoma, wkert Ipoy *IS oprad lho
da/ and ceealag. \

A BAU. win be gtrew la Ike Bfwwlag, It IneURBOrOUTAM HALL.
frtende af the Company, ladle, and Oentlemen,

aew reapeettaly laeSodIn be peemot am aPeoeraalua.

rierereme—
D. W. laraa.
Jaa. L. Weyamalh,
Thao. Ilageell.

PlarerrfTle—
Wm. McCorailek,
J. W. Falwarda,
Wm. Taylor.

J. 4.Chop
T. B. Fewter,
A WoodrwK

«nwwrma:
Coloma—

B. T. Calßn.
S II Sbortway.
A. A. Taa OmrMer.

aaßaona;
Placrreinr— Cotoma-

Alex. Hunter, !.. Darle,
Johnt Kuokler, K. WnrataS,
J. L. Weymouth. B. B. Wefler.

Maelo by the nacereliTand Oaloaa Beam atString Bandi.
TlekMt, including Sapper, «&. lo be had of ar

memberel Ite OeeamJltet af Arrangemcnla. mil

OBLIO BAI< 1> !

SMITH’S FLAT,
By J. niPMETEB, on lbs

KVHVIHO OH BABTBB MOJTDAT.

TO XT FREEH» THROUOBOUT
TBB ITATI,

ABB TO OOIISUIIIBB Of
WINES AND LiaUOBSf
HATIMO redgned the poolUnn ot Caitad fiale.

*B»»»tter of ike Welrlel ofBan mndaeo, iba
f "*••«•> 1 had dlmbargod andar Ibaadmlalt-

««.Peti Halt Plena and Baabnann, my
berebyreepoetlaßy lalaewnd Utal I bay#

LIWOE? “Jr*““ * D“U* “ WIMB ABB

••"•i ■. W. narmsr ef Jaobtaa Midi

mum nvw nny port m woo wm-

JXrtnCSi?"^SvTSoAaT^
WATCHES, jaWBUHV#

BXZ.TBB VASI,
At at OUatStm*»»*UMmiimtim /W
•<% dm /taoey’e Jbwd/

TBB BUBSOBIBBB reeneetMl* ahgnaeaa te bta Mtnll, tad tbe dMlrtna of

e D Dm^AUef BttHb-
w


